
MCT2D PO Monthly Call
5/8 at 11am
5/10 at 2pm



Agenda
● Collaborative Wide Meeting 
● Annual PO calls
● Best Practices Searchable Database
● Upcoming Meetings

○ Patient Advisory Board
Steering Committee  

● Regional Meeting Recap
● Data Dashboard Updates
● Coverage Change Reminders
● Advocacy Group
● MCT2D Reminders
● PO Scorecard- Marc Cohen, BCBSM



Collaborative Wide Meeting
Friday, June 16th, 2023

8am-5pm
8am-12pm MCT2D
12pm-1pm Lunch
1pm-5pm INHALE

Location: Lansing Community College West Campus

Registration Open Until June 2nd 
Attendance: PO Administrative Leads and Clinical Champions, 
practice attendees optional





Annual PO Check in Calls
Beginning in July 2023, in lieu of the QI logs that were submitted in 2022, MCT2D 
will begin conducting annual check in calls with the POs. On these calls, we will 
discuss how participation in the program has been going for you and your 
participating sites and address any questions or areas of uncertainty.

MCT2D will send out a link for a Calendly sign up the week of 5/22. Sign up will be 
first come first-served with three dates available each month. We would ask that the 
administrative lead from each PO attend at minimum- other PO contacts and the 
clinical champion are welcome to join as well. 



MCT2D Regional Meeting Recap
Blue Jay (Livonia)
Avg. Score: 4.65 Spring 2023
Avg. Score: 4.65 Fall 2022

Badger (Ann Arbor)
Avg. Score: 4.40 Spring 2023
Avg. Score: 4.26 Fall 2022

Black Bear (Troy)
Avg. Score: 4.30 Spring 2023 - 40 responses
Avg. Score: 4.59 Fall 2022 - 22 responses

Grey Wolf (Kalamazoo)
Avg. Score: 4.82 Spring 2023
Avg. Score: 4.55 Fall 2022

Bluegill (Grand Rapids)
Avg. Score: 4.55 Spring 2023
Avg. Score: 4.23 Fall 2022



Posters 
designed by 

members



MCT2D Regional Meeting Recap
Coverage Quest Quotes
“It was interactive and I think it made everyone involved. I liked it, nothing to dislike.”

“I thought this was very creative and a great way to aide in discussion amongst the group.”

“Made us look at the bigger picture and what was needed in the problem areas.”

“Enjoyable, fun change up from a powerpoint. Good collaboration between people at the table.”

“Clever, thought provoking!”

“It was fun and informative. It presented new ideas to improve current practices.”

“Honestly, at first I did not want to participate but then I actually found it useful. Good job! Very creative.”

General Quotes

“Fast paced, enthusiastic presenters, and interactive game”

“This is my first MCT2D meeting. The information provided seems very helpful to our providers. 
The length is appropriate, the agenda/presentations were well planned.”

“Liked the presentations, posters, coverage quest, and networking”



Future Meeting Topic 
Suggestions

● Workflows on getting CGM covered and management
● Understand how medicare part D works re copays, costs, deductibles as medicare beneficially seems to have a different plan
● Advocacy/voices
● High cholesterol and diabetes / fad diet or keto w/diabetes
● More updates on coverage



MCT2D Steering Committee Meeting
Agenda Topics

- September 2023- August 2024 PCP VBR Review 
○ Will keep regional meeting attendance, all levels of learning community VBR
○ Will discuss other meaningful measures as sites enter Y3 of participation in MCT2D

- Fall Regional Meeting Planning
○ Want to get additional input from steering committee on regional meetings moving forward 
○ Will pull all the responses on future meeting topic requests and discuss with the steering 

committee 
- Update on data progress

○ Status of Medicaid DUA
○ Status on implementation of all payor clinical data



May Patient Advisory Board Meeting

1. Review New Patient Facing Tools

a. Starting an SGLT2i and GLP-1RA 

b. Starting a Low Carb Diet

2. Designing the Patient Advisory Board logo

3. Announce Medicare and Medicaid changes to CGM coverage for T2D

4. Introduce Policy Advocacy Group (next slide) and discuss patient involvement

5. Solicit future PAB meeting topics that they are interested in



Best Practices Database
Launching best practices database by Wednesday, May 8th. Will send an 
accompanying newsletter with directions on how to use it an examples. 

Will allow practices to search by following criteria along with a specific 
search term (e.g. CGM, medication, prior authorization):

- If practice has a care manager, embedded pharmacist, dietitian, 
advanced practice provider

- Practice size
- Practice location (urban, suburban, rural)
- Percentage of patients on Medicaid, non-English speaking, who have 

technical limitations, are food insecure



Example
Searched for sites who have advanced practice providers, are employed by a hospital based 
clinic, using the text “CGM”



Example
Reports that have been viewed will turn orange. 

“Show Demographics” will show the full list of practice 
demographics for a record, not just those used in the search 
criteria. 



Example
Practices that have agreed to talk to other sites about the best practice they 
submitted will show an option to “Contact Practice”. Filling out the information 
there will send a notification to MCT2D, who will link the two practices together for 
a discussion, which will count towards the practice level learning community 
requirement. 



June Data Dashboard Update

1. Blue Care Network Claims

BCN Clinical and Claims data will be added to the 
dashboards

2.  A1C Summary Statistics Update

Will be changing the A1C buckets to the right to: 
6.5%</=, 6.6%-6.9, 7%-7.99%, 8%-9.0%, 9%>



Medicare CGM Coverage Changes

As of April 16, 2023, individuals with type 2 diabetes will no longer need to 
meet the “three times daily insulin administration” requirement, opening up 
coverage for all who are “insulin treated.” Even further, coverage will be 
expanded to those with non-insulin treated diabetes who have “a history of 
problematic hypoglycemia.”

Medicare defines problematic hypoglycemia as follows:
1.) AT LEAST TWO Level 2 hypoglycemic events (glucose <54mg/dL), with at least two previous medication adjustments 
and/or modifications to the treatment plan prior to the most recent Level 2 event (glucose <54mg/dL) 
OR 
2.) AT LEAST ONE Level 3 hypoglycemic event (glucose <54mg/dL associated with altered mental and/or physical state), 
with documentation in the medical record that the patient required third party assistance for treatment.

Additionally, in order to get CGMs covered, clinicians must also now document:
1.) “the beneficiary (or the beneficiary's caregiver) has received appropriate training in the use of the device as evidenced 
by a prescription,” and
2.) “the CGM is being prescribed in accordance with FDA indications for use”



Medicaid CGM Coverage Changes
Issued: May 1, 2023
Effective: June 1, 2023
Programs Affected: Medicaid, Children’s Special Health Care Services (CSHCS), Healthy
Michigan Plan, Maternity Outpatient Medical Services (MOMS)

Revised Standards of Coverage
Personal use CGMS are covered for beneficiaries with diabetes when all the following are met:

● The beneficiary is under the care of one of the following:
○ An endocrinologist; or
○ A physician or non-physician practitioner (nurse practitioner, physician assistant or clinical nurse specialist) 

who is managing the beneficiary’s diabetes.
● The beneficiary has diabetes requiring the administering of insulin or is currently using an insulin pump.
● The beneficiary or their caregiver is educated on the use of the device and is willing and able to use the CGMS.

Revised Prior Authorization 
Prior authorization is not required for the following if standards of coverage and documentation requirements are met: 
• Type I diabetes. 
• Diabetes in pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium period (insulin or non-insulin treated). 

Prior authorization is required for all other conditions and clinical scenarios where use of CGMS may be beneficial, 
including but not limited to Type II diabetes.

Link to Final 
Bulletin

https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/MIDHHS/2023/05/01/file_attachments/2484068/Final%20Bulletin%20MMP%2023-31-CGM.pdf
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/MIDHHS/2023/05/01/file_attachments/2484068/Final%20Bulletin%20MMP%2023-31-CGM.pdf


Policy Advocacy Group
An MCT2D patient and clinician collective, focused on:

Policy awareness. Advocacy & Input. System change.
● We are 1000+ member strong, representing 28 POs and 330 practices across the 

state and a network of 20+ patient advisors
● Medicare CGM policy - Effective April 16 
● Michigan Medicaid CGM policy - Pending May 1st
● Medicaid and Anti-Obesity Medication Talk next week

Email Noa Kim at cczu@med.umich.edu if you are interested in being involved!

mailto:cczu@med.umich.edu


MCT2D Reminders
Upcoming Learning Community Events

All VBR Due on June 1
Data Refresh



Learning Community Events offered 
in Q2 2023

Event Date Event Title Presenter 
Monday, May 22nd, 2023
12pm-1pm

Cardiology and MCT2D Dr. Devraj Sukul 

Friday, June 9th , 2023
12pm-1pm

Panel: Implementing MCT2D Initiatives Mary Wilson, NP
Jessica Siewert, RD
Jennifer Becker, NP
Tiffini Jones, RN
Arshad Aqil, MD
Connie McDonald, RN

Will plan to send out reminder emails to all clinical champions and PO leads the week 
before each event!



PCP VBR Requirements
All Due on June 1, 2023
Pending Requirements

Practice Level 
Learning Community

Reminders Sent to 
PO Leads:

5/5

5/18
5/29
5/31

 

Physician Level Learning 
Community

Reminders Sent to PO 
Leads:

5/5

5/18
5/29
5/31

Case Summaries- 
Cohort 2 Only

5/18 and 5/31 to practice 
clinical champions

5/15 and 5/25 to PO 
leads



PCP VBR Requirements
Pending Requirements

Any sites who missed their regional meeting will need to view the recording 
and answer the associated questions. As a reminder, not attending in person 

will count towards 1 of the 3 strikes for regional meeting attendance that 
practices can have before they can no longer earn VBR for MCT2D 

participation. 

Clinical champions along with the PO leads who missed regional meetings 
will be contacted by 5/18 at the latest with a link to the recording and 

questions that will need to be completed by the 6/1 deadline.
 



July PO Workgroup Meetings

Monday, July 10th at 11am
Led by Jackie

OR
Wednesday, July 12th, at 2pm

Led by Jake 


